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For almost four years I have1 been making the most liberal phonograph offer ever known ! I have given hosts of people the

opportunity of hearing the genuine Edison Phonograph right in their homes without charging them a single penny.
Think of it ! Thousands and thousands and thousands of people have been given the opportunity to hear in their own parlors concerts and entertain-

ments by world famous musicians just such entertainments as the greatest metropolitan theatres are producing.
So far you have missed all this. Why? Possibly you don't quite understand my offer yet Listen

I will send you this Genuine Eiiou Fireside Outfit (the newest model), complete with one dozen
jf E lison Goli M mlded ani Atnberol Records, for an absolutely free trial. I don't ask any money downIFIFIEIS

any sort to sign. Absolutely nothing but a plain out-aid-o- ut offer to ship you this phonograph t gether with a dozen records of your own selection on a free
trial so that you can hear it and plav it in vour own horns I caut make this offer any plainer; any clearer, anv better than it is. There is no catch about

will realize that the high standing of this concern would absolutely prohibit anything except11 anywnere. if yo t wiu stop and think juit a mojient, you
a straignuorwara otter.

WHY I Want to Lend You this Phonograph:
1 know that there are thousands and thousnndt of people who ha v nevrthe Gnnine Edison Phonograph. Hearty wryoii is familiar with the

2!??eS yL "natural sounds produce! by the Imitation machines (iorae 01wnich thoueh inferior are very expensive). Afer hearing the oH style and Imitationmacmnes some people beco-- n prejudiced fjtalnst all kinds of "Talking Machines." Nowthere 8 OnlV OIK) VSV tn lAn vna Iheea nennlath.l tha IMtaAti I. ....Ia. n lot
r

1 1 y Rfe ftn'1 near h,s remarkable Instrument 'or themselves. Ti't is why I am !niBoner. i can't tell you one twentieth of the wonders of the Edison, nothing I can say orx x.
X X. wLi l7 w," mnK y artuauy near tn grand mil beauty of its tones. No words can -

sm io aescrioe tre tender, delicate sweetness of which the genuine Fireside Edisonreproduces me sort, pleading notes of the nut or the thunderous, crashing har-mony of a full brass band selection. The wonders of the Fireside Edison defy
the power of any pen to describe. Neither will I try to tell you how: whenyou're tired, nervous and blue, the Edison will soothe you. comfort andrem you, ana give you new strength to take up the burdens of life afresh.j.ne oniy way to make you actually reallte these things for yourself

Is to lend you a Genuine Edison Phonograph free and let you try 1L7a X X X

YOU D0V1T HAVE TO BUY IT " niask you to do Is to Invite as many as possible
" of your friends toi hear this wonderful Fireside

Edison. You will want to do that anyway because you will be giving th"m genuine
pleasure. I feel absolutely certain that out of the number of your lrlends who will
hear your machine there will be at least one and probably more who will want an
Edison of their own. If they don't. If not a single one of them orders a Phonograph
'and this sometimes happens) I won't blame you In the slightest. I shall feel that
you have done your part when you have given these free concerts. You wont be
asked to act aa our agent or even assist In the sale of a single Instrument, In fact,
we appoint no such agents, and at the rock-botto- price on this wonderful new
outfit we could not allow any commission.

YOU WANT Tfl KFFP Tit rsottfwpB that tail you wish to make the Phono-i- r

Rrin your own you raay do so, but It is not compul-
sory. I am asicInK you merely to end for a iree demonstration. I won't be sur-
prised, however. If you wish to keep the machine after having It in your own home.
If you do wish to keep It, either remit us the price In full or If you prefer, we will al-

low you to pay for It on the easiest kind of payments.
PAYMFMT There are so many people who really want a pbono-UUntM- Ol

rLMII. Kraph but who do not ave the ready cash to pay for
It all at once that I have decided on an easy payment plan that gives you absolute
use of tne phonograph while paying for It. 82 00 a month pays or an outfit. There
Is absolutely no leae or mortgage of any kind, guarantee from a third party, no
going before a notary public, in fact no publicity 01 any kind, nd the payments are
so very small and our terms so liberal that you never notice the payments.
Owner ofEdUon'-19- 10 Model Equipment Now Ready! All those who a'reay own
an Kdlson Phonograph can onderiully Improve their old machines, making tnem
almost like the new 1910 machines, and can also get the SUPERB new 1910 Edison
Amberol records the loudest, clearest, most beautiful records ever made. Plafj
TWICE AS LONG as any of the records heretofore made. Owner of EdUonawme
for Iree circular AA. describing all this. F. K. BABSON. Manager.

F. K. BABSOII, Edison Phonograph Distributers, K Chicago, III.
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Get the LATEST EDISON CatalogsX.
V X

Just tin yonr trae ni address 01 this ctmei nnw nd mail it--eft to us. I will send 3 ou our tuner blv llluntrntpd PvitRnnx x
V X X Phonograph Catalog, the very latest list of Edison oldMoulded and Amberol Records (over 1.600 of them) and3lXU. X "V uur r ret; i rial eniucaie emuiing you to this grand offer.Sign this coupon now, get these catalogs and selectxVZ.'.0 XXX your records ai once. Hemember the free concertsSign this coupon light now or send a postal card9

or letter 11 you prefer. But co It now. No ob-ligations just get the catalog. Sign the couponXWxv '.- -. ry v v x x x ana man it to us right away before you forg-- t
It. Address F. K. Babion, Edison Phono--vxXax, ;

Krapn uistriDuters, JEkllMn Block. Chicago.v , ro. xxv. v v x wj:cl- v xxxs t XXX Casadlai flfflet:
155 rtrtart Avt., VlnsSptf. enada. y
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